Developmentally regulated lectin from embryonic chick pectoral muscle. Purification by affinity chromatography.
A lectin, whose specific activity in soluble extracts of embryonic chick pectoral muscle increases strikingly between 8 and 16 days of development, has been purified by affinity chromatography on derivatized Sepharose 4B coupled to p-aminophenyl-beta-D-lactoside. After affinity chromatography the lectin is pure except for minor contamination with another protein possibly representing a second muscle lectin. The latter can be completely removed by preparative isoelectric focusing. The purified lectin has an apparent molecular weight of 30,000 and an apparent subunit molecular weight of 15,000. Its isoelectric point is 4.0. The most potent saccharide inhibitors tested were thiodigalactoside and lactose. An antibody has been raised to the pure lectin. Studies with this antibody indicate that the lectin is present both on the surface of and within myoblasts.